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TnE Dcmocral'uj papers Hint nrc ly

insisting Hint money was used by

the lenders of tlio Republican party to cur-

ry the State, are certainly not complimen-

tary to ttio bettor portion of their partisan
friends, because Hie inference must be that
I limine rats arc merchantable material, rea-

dy at nny time to sell iheir venes. Wo

have a better opinion of the Democrats
who voted Republican tickets at the lale
elec tion in this State. Judging from those
vc know in this county, who were loudly

denounced ns rencgade9,disorgani;'.ers, &c.,
by Urn Democratic organs of the county,
wo are of the opinion that they are far bel-

ter Democrats y than their traduccrs.
They voted ns their ouseienco dictated in
order to suppress fraud and corrupli.m
which was fast ruining tho party, while
those who care for nothing but ollice were

ndvociiting the election of men who have
been known for years to indulge in low

trickery, and who violated nil party regu-

lations to secure their ends, cheating the
more honorable men in order to gain posi-

tion themselves. This has beenaeknowleged
fcir.ee the election is over. . Resides, the
people saw that there was great misman-
agement in our county n flairs, and they
were determined on a change. This fctate
bfaiTaii-- existed in many other districts of
the State. These Democratic editors, who
r.re charging their partisans with being
bought up like cattle, when they arc simply
performing a conscientious duty, will liud

that there are thousands of honest Demo-

crats who will not feel complimented by

such charges made by thtir orgaus, and
tlio i flect will bo to estrange tlx in
forever from that party.

Urcii complaining comes from South
Carolina, where the writ of habeas corpus
has been suspended by the President. in ac-

cordance willi the provisions of the anti-Kuki-

law. "The white citizens are Hy-

ing from the counties in question by thou-
sands, and there must be much su.Tering
among the wometi and children in conse-

quence," says an account from that aston-
ished region. "J.Ien are anxious to learn
if the government will grant protection to
the innocent'' queries another correspon-
dent. Never were the Suth Carolinians
more astounded. The proclamation sus-

pending the writ of habeas corpus came
upon them like a thunderbolt out of a sun-

lit sky. They were permitted to do as
they pleased in bygone years, even to
seizing the national forts, without let or
hindrance from the authorities at Wash-

ington. The now order of things bewilders
them utterly, and they can think of nothing
wore chivalrous to do than fly from a re-

gion where they cannot break the laws and
defy the civil courts at will. Warnings of
t'-.- punishment now upon them they treat-
ed with contempt, and now that tlio blow
which they so wantonly provoked has fallen
up in their helpless families they should
blan.o themselves, and not the goveruinent
which they so Ions dolled.

Ti.'E New Boaisd ok County Commi-
ssioners. We notice that one of the first
nets of the County Commissioners, after
Mr. Ynstinc was sworn into office, was to
bring delinquent collectors up to make set-

tlement of their nccouuts. This is com-

mendable, nnd we hope that they will not
stop until every delinquent collector has
fully settled up all arrearages. There is
much to be gained for the tax-paye- if the
Commissioners will strictly adhere to their
duty. And as thire is a change iu that ;
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The topic of the enormous
frauds and robberies committed on the ci-

ty Treasury by the officials of the Tamma-
ny democracy, is somewhat divided by the
expected arrival of the Grand Duke Alexis,
sou of of Russia. All arc
anxious willing to honor the young
Prince, not on account of any merits of his
own, ns a mark of respect nnd grati-
tude to imperial father, whoso friend-

ship for this country has becu evinced on

ninny occasions. Tlio result of the ap-

proaching flection is nwaited with moro

than usual interest, ns some of the candi-

dates arc involved in tlio great frauds on

city Treasury. late investigations
that Wm. M. Tweed nnd his confed-

erates have managed to swindlo the city
within two years out of nineteen millions
of dollars. And yet this same M.

Tweed is n candidate for Senator, nnd his
(lags with Lis portrait nrc llounled across
Broadway. With the millions which lie

filched from the Treasury, used nnd
distributed by the 5000 retniucrs under his
employ, ho expects to ride into office, in
defiance of the good men of nil parties.

One of the interesting institutions of New
York is the "Fair of tho American Insti-

tute," which close on tlio 3d of No-

vember, having been open for two months.
There ttrs many things to be seen here in
Mechanics, Agriculture and tho Arts, (hat
are not only interesting instructive.
All parts of the United States nrc repre-
sented. Kansas and California have spe-

cimens of fruit and grain. Tho finest
white wheal wo cv:r saw is a specimen
from Kansas. Stoves, furnaces, rang.s
ai:d heaters of every variety, are on exhi-

bition. Of popular fire placo stoves or
heaters, wo observe tho "Sunny Side," by

Stuart & Peter jon, of Philadelphia, the
Baltimore and the The friends
of ench claim that they cannot be excelled,
but those who profess to be skilled in these
matters say the "Sunny Side," ns now con-

structed, is tl c most perfect stove 'of the
kind. proprietors we know spar-
ed neither expense or labor to make it such.
It is rather humiliating that Philadelphia,
the greatest manufacturing city iu the
Union, should be without such exhibitions.
The Yorkers are about erecting a
large building, and making them a perma-

nent institution, open nil tha year round.

The Merchants and dealers of Chicago,

Board we know Ui President, as well and merehauls manufacturers
Mf. Vastiuo, will nothing undone. eu!d example with great pro-t- o

straighten matters which have
some time mysterious state. The TnB fx.mo;.raU "Newspapers "(say the

indebtedness or the is mine- -county Wuh,lUl (,, ;,.;,) nro making great
ccssary, would have long since been ofou ()m. lhe ,liscnv,ry aniI atKHt
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since the firo, demonstrate tho source of

their magical success beforo their great
disaster came. No sooner have the papers
resumed thcirjissuo than nil classes of busi-

ness men rusli to them ns advertisers, re
garding this as the first and best means of
regaining their former trade nnd prosperi-

ty. The demand of advertisers is so great
that some of the newspapers arc compelled
for want of space to reject half of the ad-

vertisements that are oflered. Chicago was

always poit.tcd to ns a striking example of in
the great success an aggregation of people

can achieve in this country. She was no
less remarkable for her advertising, nnd
her people knew that the success followed

the liberal and judicious use of printer's
ink. They advertised liberally and paid
liberally for their advertisements. Many
of their most successful merchants spent
nnnual'y w hat would bo regarded as a com-

petency in advertising, but it was money
nt

most profitably spent. It was tho real
source of her prosperity, and those who
wondered what was the hidden cause of
tho rapid growth of Chicago in extent and
population and wealth would have censed

to wonder if they had perused her daily
and weekly newspapers. The same use of
tho means as judiciously employed as by
the business classes of Chicago will produce
a similar result nny where else, and our

'
motion in the management of our Govern
ment.

It proven precisely the contrary. Is the
arrest of Tweed an increase of coruplion in

New Yi i'k, or a check of it ? Is the arrest
of iRidgo an increase of jicculation, or a
clieiik upon it Tho fact is, that under
the administration of Andrew Johnson and
former Democratic adtninisl rations thieves
operated undibUubi d. I'ud r tho adminis-

tration of President (Irani they are caught,
tried, convicted nud Imprisoned. This
prows not only Integrity, bill vigilance nnd '

cllieicucv.
m - - :
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itrnth of Mnjor-Gcuor- ul Anderson,
A report received Friday nlizht that Gen

eral Anderson died tho night before, nt
jNico, lias ueen coniirmca. One event gave
his lil'o nn importance it must nlwnys re-

tain nnd so long ns tho war of tho rebel-
lion is written, his defence of Fort Sumter 3
from its onslaught will commemorate him.

lie was the son of a Revolutionary colo-
nel, and wns born near Louisville, Ky., in
18(i." ; appointed to the Military Acadeniv,
1821 ; graduated with A. D. Radio, LL.D.,
and General linger, 182." ; was Secretary
to tho Minister to Columbia ; on garrison
and ordnance duly, as Second Lieutenant
ofArtillery, nt Fortress Monroe, until 1832.
Ho was Colonel of Illinois 'Volunteers in
tho Black Hawk war of that year, and was
promoted for conduct at Bad Axe. For
two years preceding 18.'17, ho was an in-

structor at West Point ; then served iu
Florida, and was breveted Captain in 1841 ;
published a military hand-boo- k and shared
in tho service at Vera Cm?!, in 1847. He
was nt Ccrro Gordo nnd Molino del Rey,
nnd Wns breveted Major for bravery nt the
latter battle.

At the closo of tho Mexican war, Major
Anderson served on an artillery commis-
sion, founded tho Hat'rodsburg (Ivy.) Mili-
tary Asylum, was made Major of the 1st
artillery in 1857, and appointed to a board
to perfect the ystcm in use nt West Point.
When the danger of trouble in South Caro-
lina became Imminent ho was ordered to
Charleston harbor, nnd took command nt
Fort Moultrie November 20. 1800. Ho re-

moved to .Sumter December 2d, and after
withstanding hunger, lire and assault of an
army, with only seventy men, for nearly
three weeks, he surrendered. Tho nttuek
fired (ho country, and the surrender fanned
the (lame. Major Anderson was made
Bi'igndor-Genera- l for his bravery and
thanked by Conjuvsa, nnd was honored a
wherever ho went in all tho north. Ho
commanded in Kentucky nnd Tennessee in
1801 , at Fort Adams in 180:1, until he was
retired for inability from wounds nnd dis-
ease. In IStij lie was breveted Major-Genera- l,

and raised again ou Fort Sumter the
(lag he had before seen lowered. Failing
health led him to visit Europe afterward,
in tlio hope of improvement. lie reached
Nice and there died. His bravery iu be-

half of the right at a critical instant will
preserve his memory given tor ages. U.
H. Gajuitc.

Tht. I'titn' Case.
Tho case of Special Agent G. O. Evans

was decided by Judge Pearson on Monday.
Mr. Evans was held in S2".000 on a crimi-
nal charge, nnd f 100,000 bail in a civil ease
for the alleged ciubezzelmcut. of 291,000
Male iiincl.H. Judge Pearson, reviewing the
whole proceedings, condemned the action
of the Slate administration in not paying
Mr. Evans a proper compensation for his
services, intimated that his charges were
excessive, but properly subject to examina-
tion and lejjal settlement, and that he had
a rightful lien on his collections until set-
tled with. Fvans was a special agent of
the State officer. Had he been a State off-
icer his case would be suitable for a jury.
As it is Judge Pearson exonerates hiiii ful-

ly from any charge of embezzlement, and
discharged him from the arrest on this
ground.

Snecial bail in 8100,000 was demanded
for his appearanco iu a trial for tho com-
pensation duo him. The Court remarked
that I here was not the slightest evidence of
fraud ou the part of either tho State or Mr.
Evans. This decision of the "tremendous
fiauds in Pennsylvania." that have furnish-
ed so much power for Democratic journals

New York and elsewhere, trying to
blind the public to tho

cases, will undoubtedly be re-

ceived with great indignation by them, but
the lucid statement of Judge Pearson, and
the evidence on which it is predicted, will
prove to all but interested critics that tho
hurrah was disproportioned to its merits.

Tweed foixowinu Woodwaiid's
A real estate aiieiit told a 'lei-bu-

reporter, on Saturday, that most of
William M. Tweed's purchases were, made

extravagant prices. Like his colleague
Mr. Connolly, in several instances he paid
fully fifty per cent, more for his property
than nny man whose money had been hon-
estly earned would have done, and a simi-
lar percentage more than there was any ne-

cessity for. But the prodigality of his pur-
chases bears no comparison with his more
recent transfers, which, amounting to

are as reckless and lliinsy es they
are transparently dishonest.

On Thursday he conveyed lo his aspir
ing son Richard, iu consideration of ?f2"i0,- -

000, twenty-tw- o acres aud ten and a half!
perches at tort Washington, winch no.

bouglrt from General Daniel Bulterlleld,
March IU, ISO!!, for .27),OOiJ, and which
has Mvcllcd considerably in value (since

Una time. A second ileeil is recorucu uie
Ba.ne day, convoying the property from
yoini;; Tweed to the "Puttier and Stynuuv
Mauul'actui'ing Company.'1 This trans-- j
action has a strong tlavor of Woodward's
Nor walk manipulations, and it is possible
that the defaulter suggebled the idea to his
master. The next iiilruinent is also -

sued ou Thursday, and is a modest token
ot paternal generosity, in the of a
conveyance of the land described as fol-- !
lows, lor Si(X),tX!0, the exact price for
which it was purchased Sept. ill), IStiS,
from Robert II. Ackcnbur;; ; W'sof Eighth
nve. and Fifty-eigh- t h. st. and "The Circle:"
4 ).SxJiH) ; s." w. corner Fifty-nint- h st. and
"Tho Circle," 11. ltxl.Ji ; s. w. corner
Fifty-nint- h st., and "The Circle," lU.lix
ot. 'Pi, what lhe value of this nro- -

has been augmented since it became
Win. M. I weed's nil who utv at nil cmi- -

II,.. ,,il,U l.r fiV .....11, !ll dl.......111.It I n.llll, I i 11 lll.Jri.n..... v.vj
will readily appreciate.
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ini .rov u- -it iimui o, . .
sand d dial's. As in llio other ihM.iiici s,

,ir)f,iv ,a increased iiuim-n-H'l- iu
value, and it will be uudi islood that the
original pi ice mid fur the laud couvejed
on lhe dale wo have cited were not char- -

ncl'i'it d by ltm r i klessilek of ulber of
Tiveed' purchaiK's.

-
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llona Tweed Arrested.
SfKV York, Oct. 27. At 1.45 P. M.,

Sheriir Rrennail accompanied by Under
HhcriiT Joel O. Stevens, entered the Depart-
ment of Public Works and immediately en-

tered the private office of Mr. Tweed. At
o'clock tho Sheriff nnd Mr. Tweed were

still closeted together, and tho most cngcr
inquiries failed to elicit nny further Infor-

mation. It is understood that Sheriff Rren-

nail received the papers for tho nrrcst of
Mr. Tweed nt 1 o'clock, and thnt he imme-
diately put them in execution. There was
much excitement in tho Department of
Public Works. Tho officials seemed quite
bewildered, and cither refused to answer
any questions at all, or professed entire ig-

norance. Mr. Tweed's door was guarded
by a jauitor, who sternly refused entrance
to all. Fifteen minutes after tho entrance
of Sheriff Rrennan and Judson Jarvis, chiuf
of tho Order of Arrest Bureau, John Gra-
ham presented himself and was admitted.
About twenty minutes later the door was
opened and Jay Gould was bowed out. by
the "Boss," only a glimpse of whose face
could bo seen as lie shook Mr. Gould by
tho hand bidding him good-da- William
M. Tweed, Jr., wns also observed inside.
The Sheriffs carriago remained wailing
besido the curb, nnd another carriage,
empty, stood in the rear. When Mr. Gould
departed it was supposed that tho climax
was closo at hand, but tho minutes Hew

past without any now development, and
the crowd of loungers gradually decreased.

TWEED'S APrEAUANC'E.
Tie had been at the office since 10 o'clock

this morning, arriving, it is said, from
Greenwich, Ct., having passed tho night
there with his family. He wasquito aware
that lie was to bo arrested to-da- but ap-

peared to treat the matter lightly, although
close observer could not fail to iletect a de-

gree of nervousness bencnth tho assumed
appearance. The Sheriff was immediately
admitted, but, no one else, and the repre-
sentatives of the press were strictly exclud-
ed. What took place, therefore, when tho
Sheriff served the order of arrest, we nro
unable to describe. It is understood, how- -
evi.rM.hnt, Mr. Tweed expressed pleasure at
rpceivintr the Sheriff, and stated that he
was gratified that he should at last have
the opportunity he had all along desired,
of meeting his accusers before a legal tribu-
nal. Mr. Rrennan referred to the unplea
sant duty he was compelled to perform.
Mr. Tweed remarked that ho knew it was
his duty; he would not detain him long;
he had the bail bonds already miulo out,
and was prepared to give them to nny
aninuut. The-Slieri- expressed a doubt as
to his authority to accept Dan, ana Mr.
John Graham and Mr. Vanderpool were
ser.t for to give their opinions, anil speedily
arrived.

Finally bail to the amount of 200,000
was accepted by the SherilK Tweed's
bondsmen nro Hugh Hastings, of the Com-i- m

eciul Advcrtixcr, Terreneo Farley, B. C.
Fairchild, Jay Gould and Bernard Kelly.

GETTING KID OF II IS lMlOl'EllTY.

It is said that Tweed has been engaged
during tho past week or two in putting his
property out of his bands. 11 is stocks
have nearly all been sold or transferred to
others in trust, and it is said that ho lias
transferred upwards of four million dollars'
worth of real estate. On Thursday ho dis-

posed or property worth i?07.),000 more, in-

cluding his private mansion nt Fifth ave-

nue and Forty-thir- d street. The property
is nearly all deeded to his sons, Win. M.
Tweed, Jr., and Richard M. Tweed.

AN ENTIRE TAX-LEV- STOLEN
19,300,000 OS FOUIt ACCOUNT..

Mr. John J. Done.lson, the charman of
tho upon the Court House,
appointed by tho Citizens' Committee of
Investigation selected by the Board of

y maile his report of the re-

sults obtained by his committee in a six
weeks' examination of tho work dono for
tlio city nnd county during tho last three
years, and of tho amount paid for it by the
public treasury. Mr. D melson and his

have ascertained that about thir-
teen millions and a half of dollars (1:!,."00,-000- )

have been paid out to contractors and
to swindlers ot tlio ring on account oi wio
unfinished court-hous- nlthou!i the whole j

building when finished, is not worth S3,-- i
000 000? nnd could be built for a less sum.
Here is therefore, n theft of at least 10,500,- -

This sum includes tho greater part of tho
warrants approved last year by Messrs
Tweed Hall, and Connolly, ncting ns a
Hoard of Audit, which amounted to more
tlian six millions of dollars, and out of
which it is proved by tho evidence which
we printea vesteruny mat air. a ween pei
sonally received, through E. A. Wood'
ward, or from tho New York Printing
Compauy, more than one million dollars
without rendering nny compensation what-
ever to tho city.

The report of Mr. Tlios. W. Fenrsoll,
chairman of the c on Armo- -

and Drill-room- which lias already
been published, exhausted this branch ot
.1... 1.:.,., m.1,1 uli, .it-n- tbnf...... t hii n...tliolllltim: kiiuji-li-

, .ii.i. o.....- -- ...j
paid by the city had been t.l,l,h ... -- lor
work nud materials tho value ol which was
i?Ji)2.4ii:i. Here was a robbery by 1 weed
and his associates oi .!,() I.i,4U---th- sum
divided by the thieves on this one accouut.

.1 he last important report in mm cu... c- -

lion was presented this nflernoon. The
committee, whoso chairman is Mr. ltobert
L. Cutting, (iii'lf Unit lh city treasury nas

lid more than 4?7. (Hi.Dini since January 1,
fiO'.l. for nt intiii'' aod stationery, cldctly to

Tweed's VVuiiw'i 'i(, the Slue, aud other
organs of tho ring, inauy of them wholly
unknown to the general public nr.d "Ut'"
ported exclusively by city subsidies liut
Wllliotll ipienioiiii. .... it .'. . .. ...
pi lining .tu,i i.u,
nil, indeed a very largo estimate ol the
whole valuo of thu work dune aud of the
goods (mulshed. Thus, upon this item
alouo there is plainly a robbery of at least

i.iHKi,um.
Thus, upon thu three principal branches

of tlio work done for lhe city, the following
sums havo been stolen by llio ling :

A rmorr.'s and drill-room- ., ?J,000,0X)
Court house, lO.OGOJHlO
Advertising and stallnery, o!ooo!oo0

' 1

Total, l'.'.'sx 1,000

It is uuderatooj lhat the CXi'i sslvo bills
fir luiuUr Mill udd homell.ilig lo this
UlUOUllt.

Thu uiiiiual tax levy of tho city is about
i il.',t J,oi hi, of u hich nearly oiie ihird uM'S
1 1 the Sl.itu Treusuiy i so that thu lolul nil-iiu-

lui; 'in.' of tltu city uud county from
l.ivui"ii i about f 1 "i.iMSi.tx to. t ups'ui
linn Im o uiiii thu voiii'lukivu fxmiiiiiiilioii
lii.idu by eiu. u of thu vuy bihial rank,
IkjiIi for uhility and i bur.n ur, lhat withiu
Iwo ).si and tilit inoiiilu Ibu lily rota
liil audi 11 liolil Iho peoplu Klin half of llio
tniiiu i m inn of Hit) i ay uud county for
Ibut liuic, Mi d iniii li iii'Ho lli.ui an i ntiro
MX l f"' ibu my and omuly. Tbio
i.iniit, by iino in iiiipilitii"ii til. It uii
di not uu Uit4iid, hud I tu k"pl Unk
loiitr ih'U II") public h id 4 lyht I'i ex

ll Ml, J 'lui lUldV I'm U ISOI llw
11 aid id iiitt w'i. uud the ltl lid of Mr,
'I .. ... I I I .. .. I U ..I'll... I ....

. "-- t j
T tu.iiMl.y Couiily t 'oiivtiilloii. loiild i,ul
liud in. tii lt tall s im, itii of ibu Com- -

jnuil, ,.f it, m. I )iUld I), Slid ilf' i.,,4. 4 i,.,k t4i4 uniting mul4 U
j (1 j,j iljj, ntil,

Hlltt H CtVttll'i kll'" sliuM.
kt bl l- - IMS . .ltu lostiiliw k till

.

f . (lit I Ul'U,.ll i f 1 1., i ilbl I iMUIuilli ut
. ' - I till .! 4 lU4 ll4i

gato tb public Recounts of tlio City anil Coun-

ty of New-Yor- k I

The Committee invited bv the Committee
of the Board of Supervisors and tho Board
ot Alderman, to "unikTtako nn impartial or
Investigation of tho City and County ac-

counts," would further report that they en-

tered thoupon their labors without any know-
ledge of tho extent of tho City and County
indebtedness, and without definite opinions
in regard to tho charges of corruption and
fraud, alleged against thoso now holding and
prominent offices. In this investigation,
your committee have reached tho following tho
conclusions t

1. Tho debt of our city is doubling every
two years.

2. $3,200,000 havo been paid for repairs the
on armories and drill rooms, tho actual cost
of which was less than 2jO,OO0.

3. Over 11,000,000 have been charged for
outlays ou an unfinished Court-llous- o, for
which building completed an honest esti-
mate of real cost would bo less than

for4. Safes, carpets, furniture, cabinet-
work, painting, plumbing, gas nud plaster-
ing have coat 7,280,400 81, which arc val-
ued by competent persons, after a careful of
examination, at 024,130 40.

5. 100,000 havo been paid for 810,000 bo
worth of lumber.

C. The printing, advertising, &c, of tho no
City and Oo.uity, have cost iu two years
and eight months S7, 78,212 23.

7. A large number of persons are on the
pay-roll- s of the city whose services are nei-

ther rendered nor required.
8. Figures upon vouchers havo been frau-

dulently altered, and payments havo re-

peatedly been made on forged endorsements
With theso facts before them, your Com-

mittee are compelled to report to you that
in their judgment, frauds and robberies of do
tlio most intamous character have been
committed with the connivauce and

of some of tho officials who were ap-
pointed to guard thu interests of the peo-
ple. a

The condition of the city and 'county
finances, as shown by these investigations,
lias served to destroy all confidence in the
management of the city ojjmats.

While not desiring to arrest tho impor-
tant improvements now in progress, your
Committee still deem it absolutely essential
to the credit of the City that expenditures
iu all departments be reduced to the lowest
possible limits ; that every officer and sala-
ried employee whoso services are not indis-
pensable be discharged, or requested to re-

sign ; that contracts bo subjected to the
most rigid scrutiny, and all expenditures
bo reduced to an amount clearly within the
financial ability of the Treasury.

Tho demands upon the City Treasury
will necessitate tho borrowing of large
sums of money at an early day. An ap-
peal must be made to moneyed institutions
and to capitalists. Besido the $20,000,000
due as taxes, 18,000,000 are required to
meet current expenses and obligations ma-turi- j

on the loth of next January. After
that, '$18,000,000 to $20,000,000 will be de-

manded
of

for the first 10 months of the ensu- - ot
ing year, under tho most economical ad- - j

ministration of the city finances. Your
Committee regard s 7e any oitenqit to
bneroie these Uteije mans of money while the
city is controlled by it present wnntvjemtnt. j

The existing debt of the city is entirely
within the ability of the people. But if thu
expenditures and frauds of the past two
and a half years are lo be longer continued,
your Committee cannot but view with
"alarm the consequences to the credit and
prosperity of tho city. They are however;
ol the opinion that tlio g citizens
and lhe moneyed institutions will cheerful-
ly respond to the full extent of the require-
ments of the Treasury, if confidence in the
administration of the City and County Gov-
ernment can bo restored.

Your Coinmitteo have accomplished tho
object of their appointment as fur as possi-
ble, without tlio additional power to send
for persons and papers. We had reason to
hope that the Coinmitteo would be invested
with this power, but that hope has been
disappointed. Nothing therefore remains
for us but to submit lo lhe results of the
investigation, which nro embodied in our
successive reports. Wo have endeavored
to discharge mm nueitiy uio uuiy o too
Vust, ,ln"1'lt,-;J to our charge, and wo
deeply regret tho necessity of exposing to
l'uM view a record of such unexampled

HcKiK-etfiill- submitted, bv order of tho
'Committee

WM. A. UOOTII, Chairman. ,

Chicago Tiik Enkuoy ok tiik Rrtix- -

Kt Oct CiTiziiX's. A private letter from
a young man who had a situation in a bti- -

niiiess house, now burned out, in Chicago,
dated October li'J, says:

"The most marvelous thing to nie about
lhe whole affair is tlio enterprise and ener-
gy manifested by nearly every one. All
thu larger houses have uiadu contracts for
new buildings, which, arc to be run up two
stories this fall, and roofed in for the win
ter. Most ot them will bo plain brick
Btructuwg but much more solid and sub.' .
annual than ueiore.

"Tho ltumnuy Brothers wiU comc out
wo), nnJ n,gmi0 business at once on

lll8U.eUl,lU of their rcputatiou as the safest
)p j,itimal'u commission house in tho city,

Twk.khain (CilHier of the Second Na- -
li(liml J1.u)k) diJ nt tfUSt tQ U)0 lKnlh
of his bank vaults, but, beforo the fire reach
cd them, took out everything of value, aud
transported it to Milwaukee.

"Having drawn my week's pay on Sat- -

urday, I was richer by that amount on
. . , i,...!....! na iinillI1Bilv. Om, mnn snid
10 me : 'On Suuday uight I had all the!
,MW ft u).lu IH!l.a t ,mVll uj to.Uay ,
, lt rt u lo blly R .,mf of bmiJ
forr.iv wifu and childnn, ami I owo over

"5,000.' lie was as jolly as possible about
It, niul spoke, ol starling in business again
as soon us he could liud a store to put a
stock in. Thu uumber of Murk Taplcys is
wonderful. Kverybody is coming out
slrouj under nil versa eircuuistanees."

Tiik Mexican lssuitUKt rioM. The
insurrection under Trevino, working iu
conceit with Dllll, lias ttivell Saltiltu ill
Coahuila, into thu hand ol tho former, j

I.V.I Ii'.. . U.. .. I 'tiy III .11 UU I v.lt'till I.M Willi i.iii, gvw tii'iui,,
under General Kiteba, areadvaiioiux In llio
relief smut) iiOO mill's, and Jiseobcdo I'
orgiiniius iho iiillilia iu New lon, adjn- - i

et ui to Coaltiilla, but will rt niaiii on lh
deteusive. Tliu next hlutu to llu) cast,
Tumuulipus, extruding from llio Rio
Gmndu to Tampicu, bus heurd aiiothtr
pruiiuni'iamit'iitu nuiuat Juun s. '1 his ro-- 1

gioii is ulu) rlm for disoi'b r, and it
lot in uu has loiiipiiiulivuly stnitll iuituuucu
oil thu real of lite cllliliy. Thu rtkull ill

I'm bla miuI Vi m Crux muy lucnsau or tie.
feat Oil It liiteiilalioii,

Ic,uH ' litiutctlUl S.nu.ll lUll who,
ill iji villi uu old t"Ml to aid In Ibu Chicago
ii lu f ktipply, put iu llw pocUl lilly vtiii
in litii ti'iit.tt uu r. my, aud ii'ftu mpuai.
Iii ibu recipient lo writu full account i,f
hi huir brtudtli i i'4 in Ibti itmat con-i- l

iji itiou, ud mud it to ilm doitof, wlnuKi
Hitdivk V4k tfivm lU lull, 'l itu Htipiwlll
id llio cutl Mild lioltl Mutt It Mutxl mi )ir
wlm tuiildu't Mjrilu.

A ll S"U td"lll XllitiUI4 lgi'
Ulum kill inuli4biv Ui lulUd, iu lit id
III. icivlil U tiuilHi) liiu III lhe M4l't.

lui i.ui. Inn , i Uviw Umi Wrutiuus ut
lour buifiiva wiv nf tui fUHinuii
ll'l",ll lU lUlwtl smIIuii ui IK.i l Utkd

lud.4i.4.i
Ai i iii.i'ixtt Ua('bi4S'4 li i"uy

WMiMit Ult Urit MU II. "40 by I'mi

jfM.I tf.

KEU'N ITEMS.
A great demand exists for skilled me-

chanics at Chicago.
Sunday was observed nt Chicago ns a day
humiliation and prayer.
Tlio President hns appointed Thursday,

30th dny of November, ns a day of na-
tional thanksgiving.

A heavy mortality from yellow fever con-
tinues to be reported from Charleston. S. C,

from Yicksburg and Natchez, Miss.
The Chicago and Canada Southern nnd

Southern Michigan Railroad Compa-
nies Imvo consolidated with a capital of
510,000,000.

In the Chamber of the Supreme Court of
United States, on Saturday, tho mem-

bers of the bar gavo expression to their
feelings at the loss of the Hon. Thomas
Ewing in a scries of resolutions.

Rosnezwcig, tho notorious malpraction-
er of New ork city, was sentenced to
seven years, imprisonment, on Saturday,

having caused tlio death of Miss Alice
Bowlsby, of Patcrson, N. J.

Thomas Hawkins, polygamist, convicted
polygamy at Salt Lake City, was sen-

tenced on Saturday by Judgo McKean to
imprisoned for three years with hard

labor, nnd to pay a lino of $500. . There was
excitement. Notice ofappeal was given.

The candidate running against Tweed
for tho Stato Senate in tho Fourth New
York district, J. O'Donovan Rossa, is au
unnaturalized Irishman. If a similar case
ever occurred in this country wo are not
aware of it. All that the opposition to
Tammany in that district seem to care
nbout is to beat Tweed nud if that is pos-
sible, perhaps they havo got hold of the
right man. Rut. if elected, what will they

with him? If not Tl citizen he cannot
take his seat. What then ?

The season for coughs and colds is rapid-
ly approaching, and every one should be
prepared .for to check the first symptoms, as

cough contracted between now and
Christmas frequently lasts all winter.
Thcro is no hotter remedy than Johnson's
Anodyuo Liniment. For all diseases of
the throat aud lungs it should be used in
ternally nn externally.

Lung fever, common colds, catarrhal
fever, and nasal discharge of a brownish
color in horso, may bo chocked at once by
liberal uso of Sheridan's Cavalry Condition
A'owoers.

Mooting of Stockholder.
A special tncetini; of the etorklinlc'ers of the

Sunliui v Mutual Savinc Fund anil Huililina As- -
nidation will be held in Ih? oaL's rooni,i;n Mnnd.iy
evening, November llltli, 1871, nt 7 o'clock, fur
the pnipose of chiintcinsj Article 0, of the ConMi-- .
tutinn of said Association, hy striUini; nut the
words 'Fifteen Directors," "nud Inserting lhe
words "Ten Directors;" nUo to insert iu said
Article Cih, the words, "The election iinnuaDv

a Solicitor," ami, the words, --The Oltlcers of
this Association sh ill be eligible to the position

Directors.
Bv order of the Hon id,

KM'!. WIl.VEUT, President.
Attcit: J. Wf.iskh Bt ciiiot, Scc'y.
Nov. 4, 1S71.---- H.

Ditr.sN ;oim.
FALL AND WIXTKlt STYLES,

now open nt
.M3SS KATE BI.A('X' STOKE,

Market Square, SUNHCP.Y, IVnn'a.,
LADIES' DUESS GOODS A SPECIALTY.
Silk Poplins, Dress Trimmings, Embroideries,

Notions, A:c.
Gents' Collars, Neck-tie- s, Half-hos- Handker-

chiefs nnd Gloves.
Pci fuincrv, Toilet Soaps, H.iir I!nishes,Combs,

etc.
An invitation is extended to nil to call and se-

cure bargains.
Nov. 4, 1871.

MII.M.MCIiY U FANCY STOKM.
ICrII iiikI Winter (jooti.v.

MISS L. WKISKU,
Market Street, one door west of Gearliart's con-

fectionery fctore,
SUNUUltV, FA.,

Has opened her clock of
Millinery ami Fiuicj- j!otl.

HATS AND UONNETS.
The latest styles of Dress Trimmings, French

ami American Flowers, Laces, Kihhons, Sack
lo'ips, Chignons, Collars, Cull's, Jouviu Gloves,
nnd a large variety of oilier articles.

In connection with tlie Millinery business, siie
'

, ,

in nil its branches.
She Is also ngent for the sale of Uumsey, ficott ,fc

Co.'s Patterns.
Tlte ladles of Sunbury and vicinity are cor-

dially Invited to call and examine her splendid
stock.

Nov. 4, ISTl.

cut it i a ti b: .ii a x i' i'acior.v,
SUNIU'ltY, PEXN'A.

J. S. SEASHOLTZ,
""I7'OUl.n respectfully announce to the clll- -

T zeim of Sunbury anil giirrounding country,
that he is prepared to manufacture alt stylciMii,

CurrlHgPM, ItiigglcH, Ac,
at bis iic-- thop ou cast Market street. Ho will
fiiritieli every dcbcrlpiioii of Wuyo.ts, both

XIN AND JlANCV.
(ii short, will make everything iu hli lino from n
tlrst-clas- s carriago to a wheelbarrow, wan allied
to lie made of thu best nnd most durable, materi
als, and by thu inont experienced workmen. All
work sent out from his will be
found reliable In every pitiiloulur.

Tliu I'ltlroungB o Che public Is mllclted.
J. S. SKASIIOLTZ.

Sunbury, Nov. 4, '"l.-l- y.

.
.MII.MM'.RV.

FALL AND WINTER STYLES.

UATS NI HON NETS,
mi'.noNs, vi.oweks

WREATHS, LACES, &o.

4'rnpo clli.
C It AFF. WATS AND HON NETS,

"'! tveothiug usually kept In Millinery Hlorij.
4 ""

M. 1.. GIlKSI.KK'ci Klorc,
H.Mitli fi'iiilh Mrect, lietow tin' 8. V. U n.,

rTNUlltV.I'.V. t
Nov. , "A. f.

FALL ANI WINTER STOCK.. OF
4 i.oi ii i ssy )

FRENCH AND DOMESTIC GOODS
of ft'.-r- grade, )u on'tni at Hi

MERCHANT TA1I.OU SilOF
or

TIIO. U. 4T'r
On Thud Mml, iii Miller' lUock, oppotil the

Uuoie I'lwiuiji r ll'iii lini',
St Sill KV, I'liNM'A.

Tb U'"l (.'lii'ini'Wii eliHliiu' niAil in order
fioiii wiy laikl) u( .l..

Ull "I H Kl. 1114 In nit st lJ ihollMl su-l- t,

li"iu IU bu. cH.-- i lu,lt lu Nt VuiX
uu I I'l.r.i iiipiiu.

I ult .i4 Im cutlurcl.
inns. u. sm r.

kor. 4, lf 1

Wanted Immediately.

.i (.Hi. kM III ablll kl'M S Ui UIIIIS uuw i t
In, I I., I li.Hcti.,it an t a l It, U l.

l,y..ufct,v s.h,4u.wmJ,.. .
ivlll,IMtMkiU

j a4vrM mv I xM ll'ti
u v'i "f Mi -- itl M t ' i U"'

i I'I Ulld Mi,
Ik . IU S.

ANAPPEALTo Debilitated Persons,
To Dyspeptics,
To Sullerers from LlVcr Complaint,
To those having no Appetite,
To those with Broken Down Constitu-

tions,
To Nervous People,
To Children Wasting Awny",

To nny with Debilitated Digestive Organs,
Or suffering with any of the following

blSmjitomtt, which indicate JMsordered Liver
or Stomach,

such ns Con-
stipation, Inward

Piles, Fullness or
Blood to the Ilcnd, Acid-

ity of tlicStotnttch, Nuuscn,
Heartburn, Dlssrust for Food,

Fullness or Weight hi tho Btom-nel- i,

Sour Eructatlons,8inkin)r or
Fluttering nt tlio Pit of tho Btoin-nc-

Swimming of the Ilcnd, Hur-
ried nnd Dilllcuit Breathing, Flutter-

ing nt the Henrt, Choking or Suffocat-
ing Sensations, when In a Lying Posture,

Illmncss or Vision, Dot a or Webs before tho
Sight, Fever nnd Dull Pain in the Head, Deficien-

cy of Perspiration, Yellowness or tho Skiu
nnd Eyes, Pain In the Side, Hack, Chest,
Limbs, Ac, Sudden Ilushes of Heat,

Burning in thu Flesh Constant
of Evil, nnd Orcnt De-

pression of Spirits.

Ilooiland's German Bitters.
A Bitters without Alcohol or Spirits of nny kind.

Is dilfercnt from nil others. It Is composed of
the pure Juices, or Vital Puivcii-i.- op Roots,
limits nnd Barks, (or ns medicinally termed Ex-
tracts,) tho worthless or Inert portions of the In-
gredients not being used. Therefore In one bot-
tle of this Bitters there is contained as much me-

dical Virtue ns will be found in several gallons of
ordinary mixtures. The Hoots, ,te., used in this
Bitters are grown In Germany, their vital princi-
ples extracted In that country by n scientific Che-
mist, and forwarded to tho manufactory in tills
city, where they nro compounded nnd bottled.
Containing no spir.tuous Ingredients, this Bitters
Is free from the objections urged against nil oth-
ers i no desire for stimulants caii be Induced
from their use they cannot make drunkards,
nnd cannot, under any circumstances, have any
but a bciielicial died.

nooi i.AMt'is (ii;n?nx tomc,
Was compounded Tor those not inclined to

bitters, nud is intended for use in cases
when some alcoholic stimulant is required In co

with the tonic properties of the Bitters
Each bottle of tho Tonic contains one bottle of
the Bitters, combined with puree SANTA CHL'Z
HUM, nud flavored in such a manner that the ex-

treme bitterness of the bitters is overcome, form-
ing n preparation highly ngreeablc and pleasant
to the palate, and containing the medicinal vir-
tues of the Bitters. The price of the Tonic is $1.
50 per Bottle, which many persons think too
high. They must take Into consideration that
the stimulant used is guaranteed to he of a pure
quality. A poor article could be furnished at a
cheaper price, but la it not better to pay n little
more ami have a good article t A medicinal pre-
paration should cont.iin none bat the best ingre-
dients t nml they who expect to obtain a cheap
compound, mid be beuetillej by It will most cer-
tainly be chcuted.

IIooflanrf'M Crrm:tii IEiilers, or
IIOOFLANIVS GERMAN TONIC, with HOOF-LAND'- S

Io(Coihiliii Vill,
will cure yon. They are the Greatest

BLOOD PLRIF1EHS known to th Medical
world, and will eradicate diseases arising from
impure blood. Debility of thu Disgestive Organ",
or Diseased Liver, iu n shorter time than any
other known remedies.

THE WHOLE SUPREME COUilT OF
PENNSYLVANIA SPEAK 1'OIi

THESE REMEDIES.
Who woe i.n at: poit voi.r Dioxikild ani

Stkonokii Tkst;monv !

Hon. Grdiigk W. Wo inw tit i), formerly Chief
Justice of the Supreme Con it of Pennsylvania,
nt present Member of Congress from Pennsyl-
vania wriles :

Fint.A!ir.i.r::iA, March illth, lSf.7.
I flail "IIoi'Il md's German Bitters' W a good

to-ii- useful In diseases of the ilige-tiv- .' organ?,
and of great benefit iu cases of d- Milt y. an I

want of nervoii.i action in lhe Yours,
truly, GEO. W. WOOiiWAr,!).
lion. J.iMr.s Tn.ivi'SON, Chief Ju.-tU- c of the Su-

preme Couit of Pennsylvania.
Piiii.aimu.I'Iiia, Apr',! -- i, Vd7.

I consider "Hnoll.in l's Genuiin Hit! n" a 'c

medicine In case of attacks nl Ind'gc.-tio-'i
or Dyspepsia. I cm certify this from my exper-

ience1 of It.
Yours, JAMES THOMPSON.

Hon. GroitGP. Sn.tnswooii, Justice of the Su-

preme Court of Pennsylvania.
riitr.Aiu:i.riiiA, Juno 1, lS'lS.

I have f und by experience that "Ilooiland's
German Kilters"' is a very good tonic, relieving
ilvsp. ptie siiuptoms almost direct'.v.

Ui'.OUUE hU.UlSWOOD.

llon. r, 7'. TiV jiT; Mayor of the Cityjf Buf- -
falo, N. Y.

Mayor's OIKce, Iltiiralo, June ,83, 1860.
I have used "Iloolland's German Bitters

in my family lititlng tin) r, nud
cnn ri coiniiu nd Uit'tii as an cxceller, touic,

lime and vigor to th.i ui Their nso
has been pro ot deci.lidlv lienellciitl ef-

fects. W.M.'F, P.OGEltS.
'

'
Hon. Jiinrm .V. Wowl, of ,Wllllani3-J.or- t,

Pa.
1 take great pleasure iu recommending "Hoof-1-.

mil's Gel niau Tonic" to any i ne w ho mav bo
atllieted willi 1 tvspepoia. 1 had tlte Dyspepsia
so badly it was iiiipostib!e to keep any fond on
my stomach, and I became so weak as not to lie
utile to wtik iMtittmiUc. Two bottle cll'. cto l a
Iierf6c4aM. JAMES M. WOOD.

REMEMBER
THAT

IIOOFLANIVS GERMAN BITTERS,
(Dill

IIOOFLANIVS GERMAN TONIC,
. t ill Cure every Cuso of

MARA&MUS,
K or AVasting away of tho Body.

REMEMBER
tatt

IIOOFLANIVS GERMAN REMEDIES
Are lhe medicine. you require to purify the

BIihsI, fielle thu torpid l.iver to healthy action,
and lo euuhUi you to pas safely through any
hardship or exposure.

DR. IIOOFLAND S

POD OP If YLL1 N ,

or ubitllute for Mercury Pill. Two IM'I a
Do. 'I'll llioat fuWetl'ul, Jit Innocent I'.itlmr-ll- c

Kuowu.
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IU MaudluUe ll.cll. It enll.ir ui'lmii - ii li

Ibti ldvr, II tu.e lHy fmiu all ol.Ftiiti'-liin- ,

Willi ull liiu potter ul M. ictii), ,l li"
iLiia lhe injuiiiiu li'ililli ttltai lu I Ij I Ito i.j ol
Hi,. I iiiliit'ial.

Korull ilrar, In lil h Ilia u.e of ,i i ,il..ir-i-

It In li.iio J, li pl.t ill tne t'l.lllll .III'
Im ii.Mt lu t ti'i y i u.,', I liey UK'.if .ill.

In cue nl l.ifi-- rouil'Ulnl, l'f nnJ
l" ll.elt' , I'I. ll'i'SjIid k lii'tlli .U U

lt i.f 'I ,UI.' ,tl'lll I Im Uu I iu t'll'tli.liOll Ull

Iii fill, 'lit ImiU,' diet of the Dili, r or 'lo
ioe biill.lt Ul. llio ).lriu. Ill" l.ul. i ur Tina,
iiuiiu.tt li IW'M4, klivmilti u Hit Nttt' t, ii: u

.il IX i.l.,r, tid i Hi'1'i.Oi, tnciiiy u.

IU"li
ktwy yu.'r (tucl nilili " I'i;:., uu.1

I an, Ui IU IM wall liUUm luiiti , u I u
ill..u. t it.ilii lU "l'l. " ",i ""

It, i. .r.n I ht U I I'H. IUit'tLAMa idK
U S iSal i Mt iilt.'it ut4
Iulil in.,ii'""J-- 1 a 4 !' M"l !" !'
(tiu.i.t la lul" )"U lu l iiiliuy
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U. .k-- t Ul .i lll 1MI It. 1 U IU" I... It,
U ulil til t I'KM I'I M l t I . t" I I I '
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I Ull il l I I'lll S
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